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Ye R EC O R D  E We have secured advertisements from a num­
ber of the best business men of the citv, andmJ '
w ill undoubtedly add others from time to time.
I s  a m o n t h l y ,  e d i te d  a n d  p u b l is h e d  b y  th e  s tu d e n ts  o f  P u ^ e t  S o u n d  
U n i v e r s i t y .  S u b s c r ip t io n  p r ic e  p e r  v e a r ,  50 cen ts , 60 cen ts ,  i f  d e l i v ­
e red , s ing-le  cop ies , 10 cen ts . A d d re s s  a l l  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  to  B u s i ­
ness M a n a g e r  o f  Ye Recorde.
G e o .  A r n e y .................................................................................E d i t o r  in  C h ie f
L o r a n  A .  K E R R ..............................................................B u s in e s s  M a n a g e r
W .  H .  L i t t l e .................................................................S u b s c r ip t io n  A g e n t
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We sincerely regret tha t our editor-in-chief 
elect, M r. F . B. T e te r is not w ith  us th is year. 
M r. T e te r is at Ade lbert College, of the W est­
ern Reserve U n ivers ity , Cleveland, O. We ex­
tend our best wishes to him in his new collegem
home, and feel confident tha t success w il l 
crown his efiorts, and tha t his C hristian fa ith  
and character w i l l  find a field for extended use­
fulness and development. M r. Teter spent the 
vacation at Hoquiam, f i l l in g  very acceptably 
the p u lp it of the Presbyterian church at that 
place. The people would have been delighted 
to have had him accept permanently the pastor­
ate of the ir church.
We find ourselves ushered into the editor’s 
chair at almost a moment’s notice. The unex­
pected, however, comes to us all sometimes, and 
we must prepare for such emergencies, so 
as to b ring  out of them the greatest possible 
good to those we serve and, at the same time, 
stengthen our own characters for fu ture 
achievements.
We shall endeavor to make volume 3 excel 
the preceding volumes; but to accomplish this 
i t  is necessary tha t our students be loyal to the 
paper, assisting the editor w ith  contributions, 
locals and other m atter for publication, and the 
business management w ith  subscriptions and 
by patronizing those who advertise in our paper.
U n ivers ity  students can frevuently get special 
prices i f  they mention Y e  R e c o r d e . Patron­
ize our advertisers.
The personelle of the faculty has been 
strengthened by the addition of three able men. 
Dr. Harvey J. Clements, A. M ., M. D., Professor 
of Biology, is a native of Indiana. He is a 
graduate of Mores H il l  College and of the 
Medical College of the Lousiana State I inn er 
sity, has attended the Brooklyn" Institu te of 
Science and A r t ,  and one year at Johns Hop­
kins University. For one year, he was prin­
cipal of the H igh School at Washington, Ind. 
He has held the chair of Science in the New 
Orleans University, and Professor of Chemis­
t ry  and Physiology in the College of Medicine, 
at New Orleans, and for two years was acting
president of G ilbe rt College, La. During the%
summer of ’96, he was instructor in Botany at 
Camp Agassiz, Maine.
Prof. Carl Moench, Ph. D., Professor of 
Modern Languages and Hebrew, was born and 
educated at W ittenberg, Germany. A fte r 
graduatiag w ith  firs t honors in his class from 
the Gymnasium, he studied Philology in Ber­
lin and Leipzig Universities, receiving his Ph. 
D. from the la tte r institution, and afterwards 
filled positions of private tu to r and instructor 
w ith  great success. For the past five years 
he has held the position of Professor of Modern 
Languages in Union College, Lincoln, Neb. 
Dr. Moench’s department already numbers over
one hundred students.
Prof. W alte r H. Crowell, A. M., is a na­
tive of Illinois. His Alma Mater is Blackburn 
University. A fte r  graduating, he was assist-
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ant professor in the preparatory course at 
Blackburn for one year. For four years lie 
occupied the chair ot La tin  in the same ins titu ­
tion, the last year of which he was acting* Pres­
ident. He is a member of the Presbyterian 
ctiUrch. We publish in this issue exti ac ts 
lrom the inaugural addresses of Drs. Clements 
anJ Moecch.
L E I S U R E L Y  L A N E .
Is  there  no road now to  L e is u re ly  Lane?—W e tra v e l le d  i t  
lo n g  ago;
A place fo r  the  la g g in g  o f le is u re ly  steps, sweet and shady 
and slow.
T h e ro  were r im s  o f  re s t fu l  h i l ls  beyond, and fie lds o f
d re a m fu l wheat,
W ith  shadows o f  clouds across them  b lo w n , and poppies
asleep a t ou r feet.
T h e re  lads and m aids on a Sunday m et and s tro l le d  them , 
tw o  and two;
T h e  leaves they laced in  a ro o f o ’erhead and o n ly  the sun 
peered th ro u g h ;
A n d  there  was t im e  to g a th e r  a rose, and t im e  fo r  the wood- 
b i r d ’s ca ll,
A n d  p le n ty  o f t im e  to s it by a s tream  and harken  i ts  r ip p le  
and fa l l .
Is  there  no road now to L e is u re ly  Lane? (God know s we 
have h u r r ie d  a fa r  !)
T h e re  was once a la m p  th ro u g h  the b ro o d in g  dusk, and 
over the tree a s ta r;
T h e re  was once a b rea th  o f the c love r b loom  (sweet Heaven, 
we have h u rr ie d  so lo n g  !)
A n d  there  was a gate  by a w h ite  rose clasped, and ou t o f  
the  dusk a song.
T h a t  s o n g . . . . the  echo is s tra n g e  and sweet, the voice i t  is 
w eak and old;
I t  h a th  no p a r t  w i th  th is  fierce, w i ld  rush, and th is  ha rd , 
m ad f ig h t  fo r  go ld  !
I t  h a th  no p a r t  w i th  the  c la m o r and d in , and the j a r r i n g  o f 
whee l and stone !
Oh, l is te n , m y h e a rt ,  and fo rg e t—fo rg e t  th a t  we reap the 
b read  we have sown !
Is  there  no road now to L e is u re ly  L a n e —where, l in g e r in g ,  
one by  one,
T h e  su m m o n in g  be lls  o f  tw i l ig h t  t im e  over the meadows 
b lo w n
M a y  f in d  us s t r o l l in g  our hom ew ard  w ay, g lad  o f the even­
in g  star?
Is  there  no road  now  to L e is u re ly  Lane? God know s  we 
have h u rr ie d  a fa r  !—
V i r g i n i a  W o o d w a r d  C i . o u d  i n  O ctober Lad ies '  H o m e  
J o u r n a l .
Biology in its Relation to Modern 
Education.
B Y  P R O F. H E N R Y  J .  C L E M E N T S ,  M .  S ., M .  D .
Biology in education is essentially modern. 
I t  has had a place in college curricu la  for about 
twenty-five years, but instruction by the labor­
atory method, outside of a few schools, covers
a period of perhaps ha lf so long.
Its  value as a part of a libera l education is 
now well recognized by the educators of our 
country, but it  has had to make its way into 
public favor against much opposition. The 
schools of English speaking peoples have long 
regarded the classics as the sine qua non of a 
gentleman’s education, the aim of which was 
culture. B u t because of our system of free and 
universal education, the absence of a nob ility , 
and circumstances which demand a knowledge 
of nature in developing our resources, our edu­
cational system has undergone a wonderful de­
velopment, un til there is but l i t t le  in common 
w ith  tha t of f i f ty  years ago, so tha t a ll of our 
schools regard scientific w ork as a special fea­
ture, and laboratory methods of teaching the 
physical sciences have been adopted in a ll schools 
from the high school and academy to the uni­
versity.
Modern education recognises tw o  general 
purposes, knowledge and tra in ing, each of 
which must serve for practical value and for 
culture.
The practical in education was not recog­
nized by the older system, but w ith  us i t  is d if ­
ferent, and we expect the graduate to be able 
to meet the practical affairs of life . T h is  side 
today appeals more than any other to most per­
sons, and to it  is large ly due the universal in ­
terest in education which has been an efficient 
factor in developing our educational system.
1 o many persons of a practical nature, the 
work of a biologist in studying worms and 
w eeds seems but a waste of time, and so the 
question, W iiat is the value of such study?’ ’ 
is one which must often be answered to the 
\ istoi to the biological laboratory.
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Biolog-y means the science of life, and seeks 
to investigate a ll phases of the vegetable and 
animal w orld , including' the sciences of physi­
ology and anatomy of the human body. There­
fore the science touches tha t in which our wel­
fare is most in tim ate ly  connected; we g'ain cor­
rect ideas of our place in the system of life  so 
th a t our philosophy is corrected.
B iology has elucidated the germ theory of 
disease, which has revolutionized the science of 
medicine and done more than any other th ing in 
lessening our number of sick days and in add­
ing years to our life . The value of preventive 
inoculation fo r contagious diseases has, accord­
ing to sta tis tics of one of the large cities of the 
w orld , reduced the death rate in the case of one 
disease—diph theria—over 80 percent. B io log­
ical investigation has enabled surgery to reach 
its  efficiency by placing into its  hands the in te l­
ligent use of antiseptics. Discoveries of a sim­
ila r  nature have enabled veterinary science to 
save much wealth to the stock raiser.
The question of rusts on grains and f ru it  
leaves, the causation of mildews, molds, potato 
ro t and numerous other plagues of the farmers 
and gardeners, are fields to which the biologist 
has been called, and usually w ith  satisfactory 
results.
Sanitary science is possible only because of 
biological teaching, and to the ordinary citizen, 
one of the greatest benefits to be derived from 
th is  study, or its  branches, is the general fund 
of inform ation i t  gives us so tha t we are able to 
receive the instruction of sanitary science.
The benefits to be derived from the study 
of physiology have been so w e ll recognized that 
i t  has been introduced into our public schools. 
But, beneficial as th is is, i t  must of necessity 
be rudimentary, and i t  should be the function 
of the un iversity to give such attention to it  
th a t the student may be thoroughly versed in 
a ll th a t pertains to his body and its possibili­
ties of health and vigor, in order tha t he may 
better accomplish his l i fe ’s work.
T o  the person preparing for educational 
work, there are, in addition to the above, two
special reasons for a thorough course of instruc­
tion in broad courses in physiology. F irs t, he 
w il l  probably have to teach it, and the demand 
is for those persons who thoroughly understand 
the subject. Th is  is not possible to one who 
has not had a course in laboratory training. 
Second, there is the applicatoin to the art of 
teaching-, which is perhaps the most important 
of a ll the applications of science to the practical 
arts. A  knowledge of the pupil is the firs t re­
quisite of correct teaching; the starting point 
of th is must be a knowledge of the brain and of 
nervous physiology. Just as we should noten­
ter a factory and attempt to control the work 
of delicate machinery about which we know 
nothing, so we should not be permitted to work 
in the educational shop un til we can intelligent­
ly  do so, for the mind can be twisted and 
warped by careless and ignorant tinkering.
Recently much of our educational literature 
and work of pedagogical schools have been con­
cerned w ith  child study. Th is  very important 
movement reflects very creditably on the influ­
ence of biology and general scientific method. 
I t  not only has its foundation on biological 
teaching, but in its application to education in 
the new methods of study instituted, the biolog­
ical theory of development furnishes the key.
To the student preparing' for the study of 
medicine nothing can be of more importance 
than a thorough course of instruction in all that 
pertains to the study of life, Heretofore this 
work has been much neglected and students 
have been admitted into our medical schools 
w ith  no preparation for the study, and then
rushed through w ithout the time or opportunity
for g-aining an insight into the general princi­
ples of life  which must form the basis for this 
work. I t  is a matter of congratulation that to­
day the leading medical schools demand of the 
matriculate a collegiate education, a part of 
which has been laboratory work in biology,
Practical as are the results of biological 
study, yet i t  is not on this that we would base 
our claims for recognition. Those that f il l edu­
cational chairs ju s tly  place the highest import-
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a.nce on those thing's which promote character 
and culture. Form erly i t  was thought necess­
ary that the mind ot culture he storeo w ith  a 
knowledge of art, music and language. These 
have an Important place, yet we claim that the 
man who knows the flowers, the bees, the birds 
— who can read the mysterious language of na­
ture, has a knowledge which fu lly  as much 
touches and refines the nobler parts of his 
nature, and thus gives true culture.
We w il l  next consider the discipline to be 
gained from biological study. Form erly the 
memorization of scientific names formed a larg'e 
part of the study of natural history. Th is  has 
not been discarded, but it  is of secondary im­
portance, more importance being placed on 
sti ucture and function.
Of a ll the powers of mind called into exer­
cise in the investigation of nature, the most ob­
vious and fundamental is the power of observa­
tion or the power of so concentrating our atten­
tion on what we see or hear as to form a definite 
and lasting impression on the mind; then fo l­
lows the power of conception, but the great end 
of scientific tra ining is the power of inductive 
reasoning.
Over and above a ll practical g i in  is tha t of 
a finer sensibility and of new capacity of in te r­
preting and enjoying the world around us.
To have a mind wholly unexercised in some 
important region of knowledge, and thereby 
wholly incapable of appreciating what may 
thence be drawn for the general nourishment 
of thought and advancement of civilization, is 
to have an incomplete culture. ■ The tendency 
is to specialize, but during school life  this 
should be guarded against as much as possible, 
in order to prevent narrowness.
The study of nature being as different from 
other studies and touching an im portant and 
much neglected side of our mind, should have 
a place of prominence in all our schools, from 
the kindergarten through the university.
«hS
W e wish 7 he Tahoma success. I t  is pub­
lished by the class of ’98 of the H igh School. 
The October issue is the firs t.
Our English Language.
P R O F . C A R L  M O E N C H ,  P H .  D .
I  can scarcely imagine a th ink in g  mind not 
asking- itse lf what and whence is th is  tha t we 
call language. Whence did i t  come? Where 
were its beginnings? W ha t is itr* Language, 
so natural as we generally look at it, so essen­
tia l to our intercourse, so simple and yet so 
marvellously complex ! The child requires 
years to learn the idioms of his surroundings, 
the adult learner requires longer and never 
learns perfectly. The phenomena, so simple 
and easy to the superficial observer, is, in real­
ity , a marvel of com plexity—adaptations of 
means to an end. T h in k  of the varied and 
various processes necessary — unconsciously 
gone through w ith , I  know— to pronounce a 
single word, say the word comprehension. 
C-o-m-p-r-e-h-e-n-s-i-o-n, and consider the 
wondrous and varied positions of the vocal or­
gans in u tte i ing a single sentence. Consonants, 
vowels, nasals, liquids, aspirates and sib ilants 
a ll fo llow  each other, join each other and flow 
into each other, ca lling into action the muscles 
of the mouth larynx, vocal chords, lungs and 
diaphragm. The whole , controlled by the w i l l  
and the memory, a sign of an idea, the open 
sesame whereby I  can enter your minds and 
transfer any thought th ither, pro ject it, as i t  
were, among your thoughts and to cause your
mental ac tiv ity  to exercise itse lf in a certain 
direction.
B ut i t  is not from th is profoundest side 
that we shall examine the problem of language. 
I  shall not presume tha t we are fam ilia r w ith  
the mysteries of psychology or anatomy of 
nerve or brain or even of the vocal organs. I  
shall simply t ry  to answer the questions, 
“ Whence did our English language come? 
W hat was its orig'in? W hat its  course? W hat 
its characteristics? And I  am sure tha t the 
questions suggested are a ll im portant and in ­
teresting, engaging our attention because of 
the very love we bear to the idiom of Shakes­
peare, Browning, Emerson, or Longfe llow , to
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the idiom of our King* James’ B ible version, 
than which translation I  know no better or 
more s ta te ly  or more simple.
W hy, then, do we speak as we do? E v i­
dently because our fathers and mothers have 
taug’h t us, because, like so many other things, 
we have fallen heir to it. I t  has come readv
mJ
made into our hands, and we are now the ap­
pointed keepers and guardians thereof, having' 
the bounden du ty  to cherish and foster the lan­
guage of our land and to do naught to debase 
or despoil i t .— B ut whence did our fathers have 
th is  precious heirloom? The same answer as 
before— from the ir fathers, and they from theirs, 
and so on to the beginning. Yet is th is not a ll 
we can say. Investigation has torn the veil 
from th is  mystery as it  has from so many other 
mysteries. I  know not whether th is be a happy 
remark or even a true remark. I t  is true only 
in a pa rtia l sense. W h ile  d raw ing the veil 
from one aspect of the problem, it  has woven it 
a ll the denser i f  we view it  from another:—
“ M a n y  e n ig m a s  here  can f in d  s o lu t io n ,
B u t  here  e n ig m a s  also k n o t te d  b e .”
These lines from Goethe’s “ F a u s t”  are eminent­
ly  true and applicable to the w ork and sphere of 
Comparative Philo logy, as the science of lan­
guage is called. Form erly , i f  men thought at 
a ll of language, of its  nature and origin, 
they concluded tha t very like ly  the Hebrew 
(fo r th a t seemed to lie nearest) was the mother 
of a ll languages on the globe, the language, 
they somehow imagined, had been spoken in 
Eden’s bowers, and tha t speech must have been 
the d irect g i f t  of the Creator, ready made.
But, ra ther than tru s t to such an assump­
tion and such guess work, let us see what l in ­
gu is tic  science has to say. We surely admit 
tha t the phenomena of language are to be in­
vestigated and scientifica lly treated like every 
other phenomenon, namely, by patient, pains­
tak ing  scholarship, from a large and ever g row ­
ing field of facts and observations. Not tha t 
we pride ourselves in having solved the entire 
problem, but tha t a ll the facts, as far as known, 
point in the direction of a gradual unfolding,
g row th  and evolution of language, precisely as 
other facts in other departments of science 
point to. a sim ilar unfolding. Now what are 
these conclusions?
F i i  st\ I 'l l  at our Indo-European languages 
have a ll been slow ly developed from a few fun­
damental roots, both verbal and nominal, which 
roots, coalescing' and combining' and re-combin­
ing and re-coalescing have given us our stock 
of goods.
Second: T h a t this process was slow,
spontaneous, semi-involuntary and necessary. 
Man’s needs must be communicated —animals 
even have a language • and, in order to com­
municate, he must address himself to those 
who understand him. In  the lany'uaife-inakinsr© &  o
ages, therefore the range of ideas must be re­
stricted, centering around the nearest and 
nearest physical requirements. Extreme sim­
p lic ity  in naming- actions and things follows , 
a necessity. Even in so cultured and far ad­
vanced langfuag'e as Sanskrit (which, bv theo  o  \ 1 J
way, means “ perfectly made or perfectly con­
structed,’ ’ “ adorned,’ ’ “ beautiful), we have 
the appellation “ breast-goer, ”  for snake, egg- 
born-one, iox bird, or also for the letter for 
bird, “ the one g o in g  between heave:: and 
earth . ”  These language builders seized upon 
a simple idea and clothed it  w ith sound and 
made a word. I t  is precisely the way the Ger­
mans have named thimble “ finger-hat,”  or a 
glove “ hand-shoe.”  Nay, more; the word 
“ U raga,’ ’ snake, ju s t mentioned, is traceable 
to the root “ u r,”  meaning “ to tu rn ,”  “ to 
cover,”  “ to inclose,”  and hence the rea1 and 
lite ra l meaning of the term is “ the-upon-the
enclosing-walls-going-one.”
T h ird :  T h a t our Aryan ancestors are to
be regarded as entirely separate and distinct 
from the Semitic or Hebrew, from the Mongol­
ian and Negro race, from the Indian races. 
The languages of all these peoples differ so 
&reatly, so fundamentally from the Aryan or 
Indo-European that, as far as scientific inves­
tigation can determine, there is no relationship 
whatever existing between them.
O'
t o
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glo-Saxon had forced its way into the schools,Keeping' the three conclusions jus t reached 
in mind, namely, that a limited number of mono­
syllabic roots, both verbal and nominal, are at 
th*; basis of our speech; that, secondly, out of 
these, bv the slow processes of development 
and u i’der the pressure of man’s needs, lan­
guage arose: and, th ird ly , that our language 
branch differs from all others, we are ready to 
ask: how did our language come to be what 
i t  is?
* * * * *
Now, what is E ng lish ' English is a low 
Germanic dialect, corrupted by, or, if  you pre­
fer, mixed w ith, some 40 50 per cent, of words 
derived from Latin and other foreign sources. 
The extinct Gothic, the Scandinavian, both 
ancient and modern, the German proper, as 
well as the various dialectical variations of it, 
and English all own a common mother and are 
most closely related. The old Icelandic, the 
High-German, the Anglo-Saxon are simply the 
progenitors of modern Scandinavian, German 
and English.
The oldest w ritten monument we have 
from the Germanic stock is the bible of U lph i- 
las, or W ulfilas, a Gothic bishop of the fourth 
century, who translated the greater part of the 
Scripture into his native tongue. Of this 
translation we fortunately possess almost the 
entire New Testament. I t  is a simple, melo­
dious dialect, exceedingly valuable, as bein 
• the elder sister, as it were, of the Germanic 
tongue. In it, the relationship between La tin  
and Greek and Germanic dialects is easily
shown, i t  being the connecting link  between
North and South.
*  *  *  *  *
Anglo-Saxon, or what was le ft of it  after 
150 years of wear and tear, was destined to be­
come the national tongue. Political changes 
aided. The French possessions which the ru l­
ers of England had held, were lost. Norman­
dy refused obedience to K ing  John, and was 
incorporated into the realm of France. Other 
events occurred which cemented the former 
antagonists, the Saxons and the Normans, so 
that in the la tte r half of the 14th century, An-
taking the place of the French. O f course, we 
know this was no longer the Saxon of the days 
of A lfred. Aside from the lopping off process 
nottd above, there was a great loss of vocabu­
lary of native Saxon words, and an acquisition 
of the corresponding French form. More than 
this, French being the more cu ltivated idiom, 
terms were introduced for which the Saxon 
never had an equivalent.
Had it not been for the invasion of W illia m  
the Conqueror, the American or the E n g lish ­
man would find the study of German much sim­
pler and easier. Many features, which we 
lost entire ly, but s t i l l  form a part of our speech. 
I said a while ago tha t there was a gr«at loss 
of words. Words and expressions always die 
and new ones take the ir place. In a cultured 
and cultivated lang'uage, such as the E ng lish  
of to-day, the changes are slow and almost im ­
perceptible, but, nevertheless they do take 
place. Look at your Chaucer, your Shake­
speare, your Bibles. A long and glorious l i t ­
erary ac tiv ity  binds us to the T rans la to rs  of 
K ing  Janies Version and to the other worthies, 
and yet we know tha t the changes in our E n ­
glish have been marked and even extensive.
* * * * *
Much perished which only the language 
student knows of; treasures which only the 
delver in the remote records of the past can 
reach. There was the beautifu l word “ wau- 
hope”  for our modern “ despair,”  “ need-nots”  
for “ superfluities.”  “ eye-proof”  fo r “ ocular 
demonstration.”  And why did “ outwanderer”  
and “ inwanderer”  give way to “ em igrant”  and 
“ im m igrant” ? And why “ t im b e r-w r ig h t”  to 
to “ carpenter,”  though “ m il l-w r ig h t”  and 
“ w hee l-w righ t”  maintained the ir places? I  
doubt whether I  would take back “ sh ip -c ra ft”  
in exchange for “ navigation,”  or “ song-sm ith”  
for “ poet,”  “ unshunnable”  (Shakespeare) fo r 
inevitable,”  and even “ re to r t”  is preferable to 
“ back-jaw .”
The point I  want to make here .is the 
incomparable gain to the language in spite of 
great losses. We have a wealth of synonyms,
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or nearly related expressions, tha t challenges 
the adm iration of the w orld . There is the 
forcible, d irect and simple Saxon along- side of 
the elegant, sta te ly and scholarly L a tin , the 
language of the heart and the affections along 
side of the language of learning and culture, 
the appropriate medium of the state ly epic and 
of the simple love song, the idiom of the nurs­
ery as w e ll as tha t of the scientific lecture 
room. Compare th is  quotation from Dalton's 
Physiology w ith  your every day expression: 
“ the nervous system of the centipede corres­
ponding in s tructu re  w ith  the above plan con­
sists of a linear series of nearly s im ilar and 
equal ganglia, arranged in pairs, situated up 
the medium line, along the ventral surface of 
the a lim entary canal.’ ’ O f the 40 words only $ 
are Eng lish , in the sense of being derived from 
the Saxon !—the, of, w ith , above, a, and,
along, in.
W ith  this, compare the L o rd ’s Prayer, 
which, of the 67 words of which i t  is composed, 
has but 7 aliens: trespass, trespasses, tempta­
tion, deliver, pow er,g lo ry , amen. O r take this 
from M ilton :
“ F ro m  m o rn  to  noon he fe l l ,
F ro m  noon to  d ew y  eve,
A  s u m m e r ’s da y . A n d  a t the  set o f  sun 
F e l l  f r o m  the  Z e n i th  l ik e  a fa l l in g -  s ta r . ” —
a ll Saxon except noon and Zenith .
B u t th is  la tte r example must not blind you 
to M ilto n ’s style, In  many passages of 
his “ Paradise L o s t,”  the Sxaon element is 
merely the mortar, the cement that holds the 
the state ly building-cubes in place. Examine
th is from “ Paradise L o s t,”  Book I I  1, 430-438:
“ O P ro g e n y  o f  H eaven , e m p y re a l th ro n e s  
W i th  reason h a th  deep s ilence  and d e m u r 
Seized us, th o u g h  u n d ism a ye d ; long- is the  w a y  
A n d  h a rd , th a t  o u t o f  h e l l  leads up to l ig h t ,
' O u r  p r is o n  s t ro n g ;  th is  huge convex  o f  f ire , 
O u tra g e o u s  to d e vo u r, im m u re s  us ro u n d  
N in e - fo ld ,  and ga tes  o f  b u r n in g  a d a m a n t 
B a r r e d  o ve r  us p r o h ib i t  a l l  eg ress .”
and compare i t  w ith  Tennyson’s
“ B re a k ,  b re a k ,  b re a k ,
On th y  co ld  g ra y  stones, O Sea !
A n d  I  w o u ld  th a t  m y  to n g u e  cou ld  u t te r  
T h e  th o u g h ts  th a t  a r ise  in  me.
“ O, w e l l  f o r  the  f is h e rm a n ’s boy,
T h a t  he shouts w i th  h is  s is te r at p la y  !
O, w e l l  fo r  the  s a i lo r  lad
T h a t  he s in g s  in  h is  boat on the bay !
“ A n d  the  s ta te ly  sh ips go on 
T o  th e i r  haven unde r the h i l l ;
B u t  O, fo r  the touch o f  a van ished  hand,
A n d  the sound o f  a voice th a t  is s t i l l !
“ B re a k  b re a k , b reak,
A t  the  fo o t  o f  th y  crags, O S e a !
B u t  the  tende r g race  o f  a day th a t  is dead 
W i l l  n e ve r come back to  me !”
Do you feel that i t  is another language, the 
language of love and endearment? Scarcely 
one La tin  word to a stanza, i t  appeals to us by
its sweet grace and its touching pathos.
These are the strains of the heart, the strains 
we learn when resting in mother’s arms.
Y. W. C. A.
4)
— The Young Woman’s Christian Associa­
tion was organized for the ensuing year w ith a 
large and enthusiastic membership. The offi­
cers are, Miss Minnie Preater, president. Miss 
Bertha Bachtell, secretary, and Miss Mary 
Ph il, treasurer.
— The firs t devotional meeting was held in
the reception room, Sunday, Oct. 10, at 2:30 p. 
m. I t  was led by .our former president. Miss
Mabelle Scott.
— Thursday, Oct. 14, being a day of prayer 
for a ll the college Y . W . C. A . ’s of the north­
west, a short prayer meeting was held, led by 
the president, in which was asked a special 
blessing upon the work of the year in which we 
are ju s t entering, and we intend to put forth an 
earnest effort to make this the most successful
year of our work.
Professor in the rhetoric class: “ Mr.
McManus, in punctuating this sentence, what
kind of a dash would you use?’ ’
McManus (absently): “ A w —er—about a
f i f ty  yard dash. ’ ’— Pacific Wave.
~ %f •
There is no resurrection from the grave in 
which opportunities are buried.—E x.
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Goucher Academy Notes.
-  Rhetoricals before chapel begin Nov. 1.
- Miss Berkman, form erly of P. S. XL, is 
instructor in English History.
- In athletics, hand ball takes the lead at 
present. Some good playing is being done.
* - S. Rev S tryker, of Portland, brother of 
the Principal, is an enthusiastic student of the
Academy.
- -Rev. Ludwick, Cosmopolis, has been an 
interested visitor several times since the open­
ing of the present term.
—Last year's graduating classes from the 
public and high schools of the surrounding 
towns are well represented at Goucher this 
year.
—Under the able leadershipof Prof. W . C. 
Avlsw orth , the School of Music is doing* excel-1 o
lent. work. A large choral class has been re­
cently organized.
—The Academy has entered upon its sec­
ond year w ith  flattering piospects and a large 
increase in attendance over that at the be^in-cs
ning of last year.
— Rev. W . I. Cosper, a member of the A d ­
visory Board, died on Sept. 29th, and the fu ­
neral occurred Oct. 1st. School was ad journed 
two days in honor of its beloved trustee and 
benefactor.
The Philomath ean L ite ra ry  Society is com­
posed of wide awake members who are doincro
excellent work. Some very interesting- pro­
grams have been rendered and the interest is 
s t il l increasing.
—Chancellor Thoburn was down to attend 
the funeral of Rev. Cosper and to meet w ith  the 
Board to plan for the future welfare of the in­
stitution. His visit was very pleasant and
helpful, and it  is hoped that he may often be 
among us.
—Prof. S tryker recently made a v is it to 
Cosmopolis in the interests of the Academy. 
He preached to a crowded house on Sunday.
In  addition to his arduous school duties, P ro f. 
S tryke r is in demand to conduct various serv­
ices in Montesano. He was recently elected
President of the E p w o rth  League.
— Prof. A r th u r  W . Browne, the newly 
elected Associate Principal, is a fa ith fu l, ener­
getic and pains-taking teacher. He has already 
won the hearts of the pupils and of the com­
munity. H is pupils speak very h igh ly  of his 
work. H is sister, Miss M y rtle  Browne, recent­
ly  of Puget Sound U nivers ity , has entered the 
Academy, and w il l  keep house for her brother
th is w inter.
— The annual reception of new students 
and teachers occurred on Wednesday evening, 
Oct. 6, under th t  auspices of the Philomathean 
L ite ra ry  Society. A t  chapel, in the morning, 
Mr. G ilkey, the president of the society, in a 
cordial and business-like speech, extended a 
very hearty invitation to new students and 
teachers. When the guests were assembled in 
the evening and were ushered into the bu ild ing  
by the reception committee, they were surprised 
to find the recitation rooms converted into hand­
somely decorated parlors, The old students, 
who have almays been noted for the ir a b ility  to 
entertain, were fu lly  equal to th is occasion, and 
made the evening one not soon to be forgotten 
by those who were the recipients of the ir 
thoughtfu l care. The f irs t part of the evening 
was spent in getting- acquainted and p lay ing  
games. When th is pa rt of the program was 
broken into by the announcement, “ Secure your 
partners for the banquet," the m erry crowd as­
cended the stairs into a larg-e room where the 
tables seemed to fa ir ly  groan under the ir bu r­
den of good things. The Rev. E. H. Tcdd 
returned thanks. A  hundred happy souls jo in ­
ed 111 the bounteous feast and the jovous flow of 
reason. A t  the close of the exercises, the pa rty  
dispersed feeling tha t th is f irs t annual recep­
tion of new students at Goucher Academy was 
one which would have done justice to one of our 
large universities. In  fact, one person who 
was a partic ipant in both receptions declares 
that this one excelled in every pa rticu la r the  
i eception given by our mother U n ivers ity .
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Y. M. C. A.
The College C hristian Association work 
has become a very im portant one. During the 
past few  years the Y . M. C. A. has been given 
a promiuent place in the social life  of a very 
large number of our leading educational ins ti­
tutions.
— The Puget Sound U n ivers ity  has been 
recognized as a C hristian institu tion.
The Association work is progressing 
very nicely.
— M r. Geo. Arney, a member of the class 
of ’98, is President, and, aided by a number of 
loyal helpers, is planning and doing much good 
w ork.
— Regular devotional meeting’s are held 
each Sunday afternoon at the colleg'e building. 
The meetings are either led by a student or by 
a member of the facu lty . These Sabbath day 
meetings are evangelistic in character and re­
s u lt in great good and sp iritua l u p li f t  to the 
students.
— There was a time when people thought 
a college education disastrous to sp ir itua l 
g row th  and power. Thank God, the contrary 
has been proventhe tru th . Today men are look­
ing into the face of nature and in the works of 
the creator thev are finding the handiwork of 
our God. The religion of Jesus C hris t is the 
most practical of practical things. The Young 
M en’s C hris tian Association is a well organ­
ized body, a company of young men joined to­
gether for sp iritua l assistance and power, for 
the fu lles t development of the entire man,
• * * i f
physica lly  mentally and morally.
The Delphian League.
The League is now fa ir ly  started in the
f irs t term of its  th ird  year's work.
(  • • 0 1 • *
M r. C. O. Boyer, the newly elected Speak­
er,is making a good executive officer. - , .
m ' ' ’ ** * i
, The ^society is doing betted lite ra ry  work 
than i t  did last year, and the individual mem­
bers evince new interest and increased loyalty.
An amendment recently made to the con­
s titu tion  makes the Delphian League the Col­
lege society henceforth. This is an advance 
step and reveals the fact that the societies as 
well as the U nivers ity  itse lf are grading un. 
One of the most valuable features of a collegeo
education is that of lite ra ry  society work.
The Orophilean Literary Society.
The Orophilean L ite ra ry  Society, formed 
last year, held its firs t session under auspicious 
circumstances the second Friday evening of the 
term. The many new students who have en­
tered colleg'e produced an unexpected increase 
in the membership and a consequent rise in 
interest at the sessions.
As the old quarters were found too limited 
the use of the mathematical room has been se­
cured where the society w ill hereafter meet. 
The present officers, elected last spring*, name­
ly, Lu the r Le Sourd, president; C. H. Lindsay, 
secretary, have creditably filled their positions 
and, w ith  the assistance of the members, w ill 
make the Orophilean the peer of any society in 
the University.
________________________ i -
Athletics.
We are told, and we have never denied it, 
that a man's firs t duty in school is to cidtivate 
his intellect. But “ A  man's a man for a that, 
and in order to be as much of a man as it is pos­
sible for him to be, he must, while improving* 
his mind, also improve that on which the b r il­
liancy of his intellect is more or less dependent
— his .body. - -
. During* the fa ll teim, football offers induce­
ments to every able-bodied man in the college 
a stern master, no doubt, but' one from whom 
lessons in s.elf-control, quick thinking* and self- 
reliance may, be learned which w ill never be
forg*otten in after life._
In ' the w inter term, athletics are mostly
confined to indoor work, such as handball, bas­
ke t-b a ll‘ and ■gymnastics. W ith  a few possi­
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ble exception?, every man, football player or 
not, owes it  to himself and to his college to take 
up work in the gymnasium during this term. 
The spring, of course, brings w ith  it  the races,
boating’ and the inevitable bicycle.
In  college, one of the main factors in a th ­
letics is “ college s p ir it .”  W hile  i t  is true tha t 
a man developes himself for himself, )ret he 
must not forget that he is a part of the wThole 
and working for the honor of his colleg'e. L ike  
the three guardsmen, let us stand “ one for a l l”  
and then we w ill stand “ a ll for one.”
ington Steam Laundry and g-et the special
prices
— L o s t ! A  large picture by the Yoroko-
bv Club, in the form of an advertisement o f 
•/
football.
— Cook and Chestnut, at last accounts, 
were bu ild ing a boat to descend the rive r to 
Dawson.
— Miss Bush, who came out w ith  the Ohio 
party, le ft for her home Oct. 5, by way of San 
Francisco.
LOCALS flNb PERSONALS
— M r. G. W . Caughran is in A lm in ,  W n.
—The Misses Joslyn w ill not be in school 
this term.
—Did Adam ever ride a wheel? Ask 
Harriman.
—M r. B. D. Brown is principal of the 
Fern H il l  school this year.
— Leavitt and Stason are studying La tin  
and Greek on the Klondike.
— M r. Robt. George is reported as being 
at the Ohio State this year.
— M r. E. E. Emmons, one of our former 
students, is at Dawson C ity.
— Ask Leonard Brown how he fe lt when 
the Professor opened the door.
—M r. Chas. Graham spent a few days 
w ith  us since school commenced.
M r. Carl N. Sharp, our E d ito r last year, 
is at the Northwestern this term.
M r. L . A. Bachelder is studying Ger­
man near Lake Bennett in Alaska.
Ask Gamble where he was when the 
stranger from below knocked at the door.
— Have your washing done at the Wash-
— Miss Harmon has the sympathy of a ll 
her friends in the bereavement caused by her 
brother’s death.
— Arney and B arnett aie the recipients of 
handsome gold watches from the K in g  R ichard­
son Publishing Co.
— M arried th is fa ll:  M r. C. O. Boyer and 
Miss Effie Johnson. Y e  R e c o r d e  wishes
them long life  and happiness.
— Our football boys are tu rn ing  out in fine 
style, and we th ink  the outlook fo r footba ll 
this year is exceptionally good.
Messrs. Culver, Pearson and G u ile r
returned from Alaska, having cached the ir ou t­
fits t i l l  spring near Lake Bennett.
— M r. Orton, of Moscow, Idaho, drove a ll 
the way here, 700 miles, to attend the U n ive r­
sity. W ould tha t more students were as anx­
ious for an education.
—Ye E d ito r has a good second hand Smith' 
Premier T yp ew rite r, which he w i l l  sell at a 
very reasonable price. The machine is in per­
fect condition, has good case, etc. Cash price, 
$42.00 -
On one of the last days of the vacation, 
at the dinner table, one of the new professors 
asked for a definition of the word Yorokoby. 
A fte r  an eloquent silence of a moment a b ra iny  
tellow from the Em pire State ventured the  
opinion tha t i t  meant Rock-a-baby.
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For F a ll and W in te r  1897, 
where w i l l  you get it?  We cla im  
i f  you consult your best in terest, 
you w i l l  buy of us.
We can fu rn ish  New and S ty ­
lish  Business Suits a ll the way 
from  S5.00 to $20.(*0. Overcoats 
run  about the same in  price.
In  our F u rn is h in g  Goods De­
partm ent, our shelves are fa ir ly  
g ro a n in g  under the w e ig h t of 
S h irts ,U nderw ear, Neckwear and 
Hosiery, and at prices w ith in  the 
reach of a ll.
H a ts  in  Fedora’s and D erby ’s 
from  $1.00 to $5.00. Shoes from  
$1.50 to $3.50.
T H E  A M E R I C A N  C L O T H I E R ,
1110 and 1112 Pacific Ave.
P. S .— D o n '  f a i l  to b r i n g  the 
Coupon w h ich  you  w i l l  see
*
below : : : : •' •* •*
10 per cent. U N IV E R S IT Y  COUPON 10 per cent.
T h is  C oupon e n t i t le s  the  h o ld e r ,  any  s tu d e n t o f  the  P u g e t Sound U n iv e rs i ty ,  to a 10 per
ce n t d isco u n t on any  purchase  at the
1110-12 Pacific Avenue. erican Clothing House
./
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Webster Pendleton,
A T  H IS  PARLOR..
X. K. Cor. 9th <$ Yakima Ave.
S E R V E S
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE
Oelici ons Ice Cream and Cake. 
Loffee with Pm e Cream.
fJ&uler inChoice vS
P R U I TS, N U T S ,  
S T A T IO N E R Y , ETC.
O rders T a ke n  fo r  Ice C ream , any  
F la v o r ,  f ro m  One Q u a rt  Up. 
S a t is fa c t io n  G uaran teed
P ro m p t D e liv e ry  Assured.
BUY^t>
Y O U R
Ammunition 
Fishing 
Tackle and 
AthleticGoods
AT A SPORTING GOODS STORE.
K IM B A L L ’ S
Gun Store is the only one in the City. 
Gor. 1 3 th  ancl Pacific Ave.
Magazines.
“ The Color of Sound”  is ably 
discussed by John Rammell in
Werner's Magazine fo r October. 
M r. Rummell says, “ To  me hear­
ing* has always been only another 
form  of seeing. N early  every 
sound conveys to my mind an im-u -
presbion of l ig h t  and co lor." 
Am ong other in teresting features 
are: ikThe Value of Applause,”  
by A r th u r  Thompson, and “ In ­
effective O ra to ry ," by Dr. Buck-
ley. ; /; -
The November Forum is well 
to the fron t th is  month 'w ith a 
varied and excellent table of con­
tents. The lead ing artic le  is by 
Hon. J. G. Carlisle, Ex-Secretary 
. of the 'Tf£tLsui*y,' who discusses,
in the firs t o f two papers, the 
“ Dangerous Defects of our E lec­
toral System.”  Senator M o rr i l l  
contributes a second series o f 
“ Notable Letters from  M y P o l i t ­
ical F riends.”  Am ong these are 
le tte is  from  Jacob Collatner, Sol­
omon Foot, Horace Greeley and
others.
Miss L i l ia n  Bell, who is na r­
ra tin g  her impressions of the Old 
W orld and its  people fo r the 
Ladies' Home Journal, w rites
from London, in  the November 
issue o f th a t magazine: “ I  am 
the most flam boyant of A m eri- 
cans, the most hopelessly add ict­
ed to my own country, but I must 
adm it th a t I  had my firs t real 
taste of lib e rty  in England. I 
w i l l  te ll you why. In  Am erica  
nobody obeys anybody. We make 
our laws, and then most in d u s tr i­
ously set about s tudy ing  out a 
plan by which we ma}’ evade 
them. Am erica is suffering, as 
a ll republics must o f necessity 
suffer, from  lib e rty  in  the hauds 
of the m ultitude. The m u ltitude  
are ignorant, and libe rt} ' in the 
hands of the ignoran t is always 
license.
P ic to r ia lly  the November Chau-  
tauquan is keenly s tim u la tive  of 
interest. The frontispiece is a 
reproduction from  T ischbe in ’s 
j famous p a in tin g  o f Goethe (p e r t i­
nent to the essay on th a t noble 
poet contributed by Prof. R. W.
; Moore); one set of illu s tra tio n s  
| shows the ta llest bu ild ings  ex- 
; istent; another, the astute: in te l-, 
lig e n t faces of many better-cl'ass
Japanese of C a lifo rn ia -m in is te rs
• -#
and un ivers ity  students, inc lud ­
ing  the clever young woman, 
Yone Yanagisa jga; j g d  excellent 
pen draw ings of prom inent men 
| are shown in the ed ito ria l pages.
P A C IF IC
Glass & J-^nint C o . .
1 3 0 5  P A C I F I C  A V E N U E .
Headquarte rs  for W a l l  F*ar>er
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, 
Oils, Brushes, Gasoline, 
Benzine.
We do A" Kinds of Glazing-
M o s t C o m p le te  L in e  to  Se lec t f r o m  in
the  C ity .
Telephone, B la c k  1 2 2 1 .
W e have  E v e r y th in g  
N ecessary  f o r  the
Student, A m a te u r
and Professional.
B u y in g  d i re c t  f r o m  P u b l is h e rs  
and  F a c to r ie s .  O u r  Goods and 
P r ice s  are R i g h t — ^ ^
Call on us when in town, and write us from a dis­
tance. Catalogues and Information freely
furnished.
A. A. TAYLER &  COMPANY,
1)10  C S treet. - Tacom a, W n ,
Hart «t Thej  JEWELER,
Keeps Everything in the 
Watch and Jewelry Line.
ALL KINDS OF F INE WATCH
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING.
1134 P a c i f ic  A v e . ,  T a c o m a .
Guaranteed
D a v id s o n ’ s H eadache  P o w d e ri   ̂ . *
D a v id s o n ’ s W o rm  P ow ders  
D a v id s o n ’ s L i v e r  P i l ls
D a v id s o n ’s T h r o a t  Lozenges
-i
Besides a M u l t i tu d e  o f  o th e r  
Necessary R e qu is ites  a t
j ) R U G  S T Q R E )
- r .  . . i
9 5 7  Tacom a Avenue, Tacom a*
M ETR O PO LITA N
SdVSNQJ BANK.
CAPITAL,, S200,000.00.
T H E A T R E  B U I L D I N G
P io n e e r  S a v in g s  I n s t i t u t i o n  o f  T a ­
com a. F iv e  p e r  cen t, in te re s t  on de­
pos its . C re d ite d  s e m i-a n n u a l ly .  T r a n s ­
acts  a g e n e ra l  b a n k in g  business. R e ­
ce ives depos its  s u b je c t  to  check, and  
issues c e r t i f ic a te s  o f  depos its  upon  
w h ic h  in te re s t  is  p a id .
auntiru,
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .
Laces, S ilks and W oolen Goods W ashed hy Hand.
M E N D I N G  F R E E S pec ia l P r ices  
v e rs ity .
Sole
Agents for R06HE HARBOR LIME
P U R E S T  I N  T H E  W O R L D .
South Prairie G O f^ L
T h e  B e s t D o m e s t ic  C oa l on  th e  P a c i f ic  
Coast. T h e  M o s t  E c o n o m ic a l.
Tacoma Trading & Transportation Co.,
S O L E  A G E N T S .
Yard and Office: 14th and Dock Sts.
D R Y  A N D  G R E E N  W O O D .
"Telephone 21. Tacoma., Wash.
D. J . P A T T E R S O N ,
M anager.
to  s tuden ts  o f  P u g e t Sound U n i-  
L e a ve  y o u r  w a sh in g  w ith
C. O. B O YER , Agent.
307  South J Street.
T E L E P H O N E ,  M a in  182.
W heeler B ros.,
Books, Stationery  
and Fancy Goods
<^_939 Tacoma Avenue, 
Tacoma, W n.
WunkooD-VauQHan 60.,
. . . .D R U G G IS T S ....
9th and Pacific Ave., Tacoma, Wn.
W e h a n d le  the  B E S T  o f  
E V E R Y T H I N G  in  the 
D r u g  L in e  and pay es­
pec ia l a t te n t io n  to S tu ­
d e n t ’ s C hem ica l Supp lies 
Come in  and ta lk  w ith  
us, we w a n t  to meet you.
M I
85*
University
Tacoma, Wash.
Offers S uperio r A dvantages fo r O b ta in in g  a Thorough and Extensive Course
o f In s tru c tio n  in  a ll th e  Solid Branches o f Education.
T h e  Phasica l, B io lo g ica l and Chemical Laboratories are new ly equipped. 
T h e  Business Course is adm irab ly  arranged and cannot be excelled in
the N orthw est.
%
W rite  the Chancellor fo r F u r th e r  In fo rm a tio n .
BECAUSE the students o f Puget Sound .U n ive rs ity  w i l l  spend $50,000.00 in  T a - 
coma th is  year.
BECAUSE i t  is the student’s paper of the P uget Sound U n iv e rs ity .
BECAUSE these students are strangers in  the c ity  and they  do not know  w here to  
buy th e ir supplies.
BECAUSE very few  of them read the d a ily  papers bu t do read Y e  R e c o r d e .
BECAUSE they w i l l  patronize the merchants who advertise in  th e ir  paper.
BECAUSE Y e  R e c o r d e  is c ircu la ted among the friends o f the  U n iv e rs ity ; who 
w il l  g lad ly  patronize the advertisers in  order to support the  paper.
BECAUSE copies of i t  w i l l  be received in  every tow n and v illa g e  in  the  S tate o f 
W ashington, thus m ak ing  i t  a good adve rtis ing  m edium  fo r the  wholesale 
trade and fo r K lond ike  ou tfitte rs , as Tacom a is, undoubtedly, the  best 
place to ou tfit.
BECAUSE Y e  R e c o r d e  is devoted to the best in terests o f Tacom a and o f the  
Puget Sound U n ive rs ity , w h ich  is o f g rea t benefit to your c ity  and her 
citizens.
LORAN A. KERR, 
Business M anager. 
324 Tacoma Avenue.
